Manhasset Chamber Member
Gerard Zohouri of HOMEREDI - After 24 years of involvement in general construction, site
development and home building on Long Island, in January 2012 Gerard Zohouri started
HOMEREDI, his specialized home-remodeling and renovation business based in Port
Washington. HOMEREDI helps prospective home buyers determine what work needs to be
done on a house before they purchase it and what other remodeling they wish to do before
moving in. This unique service enables new home buyers to start their desired renovation project
the day after their closing. The company also works with homeowners to make upgrades in their
homes, and even with realtors or motivated sellers to prepare a house to its full potential prior to
putting it on the market.
Zohouri says: “I have a passion for architecture and really enjoy my work. I love helping clients
create their dream homes.” He believes his success is based on his complete dedication to each
project and the fact that his company takes care of every detail. He explains: “I call this our
‘white glove treatment.’ People are not used to getting such good care during construction and
renovation work, and my clients appreciate not only the quality of the work we do but also how
we do it.”
Zohouri personally manages and oversees his teams during projects and says “We
do everything that needs to be done for a house that requires work and
renovations. We prepare architectural designs and drawings, arrange building
permits and construction project management. We can even clean out the house,
repair anything, install anything and build anything.”
He knows when people buy a house they want to transform it into their dream
home and put their own personal touches on it and adds “my clients appreciate having one
person and one company taking charge and managing every step of this process while keeping
them abreast of milestones.” Zohouri says “HOMEREDI is the company that can do all of it, on
time and within budget. We make it easy for them.” He adds: “Most of our new clients are
referred to us by our satisfied clients, so doing excellent work is crucial for us. It is our primary
objective.”

